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OrfifiACE 1MN6SIDN HILL
1 MANS Heart is inc. um vjr
" FIRE, which flames with love.
, i Koee. Bastien, heroism. Mrs.

Hill has woven her tale with great
lull. The characters are intensely

tamin a beautiful girl, a boy with
i bicycle, bandits, a minuter who is

who is untilinm. a millionaire net,
' tut wait, every page thrills with
'..tinn. A snrinctime romance that

i

will stir te life new thoughts
ind finer emotions.

J200 At All Boekitcrrt

M1IPPINCQTT
f OSRy!S

0PHILADELPHIA
MJB3J

Hilaire Bellec
lirssents a brllltfintly sa-
tirical traesty en mod-
ern business !n his note!

THE MERCY

OF ALLAH
In which the ril'tlnculshpil nuther
reiAtt th rlse m fortune of nne
Mahtoeud, an Orlmtnl with a rare
capacity for mnkine profits. His
ichemes nr pxtrptnlv Ingenious,
awl hl cxperincs will nppe.il tn
fi reader ns lawslnhly trn thrusts
it the modern business nerld.

J.'.cn at all unoUterr

D. APPLETON & COMPANY
New Yerk Londen

INTRUSION
By Beatrice Keen Seymour
Auther of Invisible lidci"F. P. A. in New Yerk Werld:

' "Full of delight. Hereby earn-
estly nnd ardently recom-
mended."

N' DawMen in New Yerk
Cfee-e- ; "As jroed a story as
May Sinclair at her best."

N.Y, Times: "Any lever of cenu-inel- y

excellent fiction cannot
i "" Je mis reading TNTRU-elO- N

if no desires te keep up
with the best work." ?2.00
""MA& SELTZER, New Yerk

l""TMlMT
Whv Dplav RaAnn
That Boek Yeu Want

when jeu can rent it promptly
ler a small fee from

Womrath's Library
Our ulielve urn IIIIimI Wt,

tlesn copies of (he latest Ac-
tion and the mere popular
belt of eiher kinds.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH
.- - uvum tnirteenth St.

B UAUUAI.NS IX USED I100K.S

THEN CAME
MOLLY

by

Harriet V. C. Ogden
An old.f?shiened romance that

by ,al1 wh likea clcan wholesome love story.
At all bookstores $1.75
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NEW BOOKS FOR ALL SORTS OF READERS
A BID FOR A THRONE

The German Crown Prince's
Boek About the War Is an Im-

portant Political Document

The evident purpose of the "Memoirs
of the Crown I'rlnec of Germany"
(Chnrlrs Scrlbncr'8 Senn) Is te prove
thnt the man Is neither se bed nor
se stupid ns lie has been painted nnd
thnt he Is ready te wenr the crown at
any time. Fer tlili reason. If for no
ether, It Is nn Important historical
document.

There vlll be wide disagreement with
(he former Crown Prince when he snys
thnt Ucfmany wn dragged Inte the
wnr by AuMrlii-IIungnr- y 'and forced
by the enemy nations te defend her-
self. This Is the view that was fes-'ter-

by the Germans through till the
jenrnef the fighting. The former Crown
I'rlnec justifies" It by reporting thnt In
bis travels before the wnr be found
the world arising against Germany,
while the German stntesmen seemed
te be tinawnrc of what wns going en.
He says thnt the enemies of Germany
leek ndvantage of the Serbian crisis te
stnrt the wnr.

When he snys thnt the Germnn
statesmen were unnblc te understand
the psychology of the ether nntiens, he
Is able te cite nbundant evidence te
prove It. Indeed, he says be tried tt
oenvlnre Ven llethmann the day be-

fore England declared or thnt the
English would join the French, but
Ven llctlimnnn insisted that the Eng-
lish would remain neutral.

Much of the book It devoted te n
criticism of the blunders of the Gevern-me- nt

before nnd during the wnr. It
wns se weak nnd incompetent thnt the
militnry eemmunders had te Interfere
in civil effnlrs te keep things going.

As te the conduct of the war, he
Insists thnt the retrifat nfter the first
battle of the Marne wns n mistake. He
sa.s the Germans bad wen nnd ought
te have pressed their victory. He ex-

plains thnt his failure before Verdun
wns due te n snowbterm which delayed
the attack till ten days after the datft
fixed for It, nnd due nlse te the failure
of reserves te arrive when they hail
been premised.

I'nge nfter page is devoted te ex-

plaining hew he advised thlR and thar,
but thnt bis ndvlce was rejected. Events
proved thnt whut he wanted done wns
wiser than the thing thnt wns done.
All this Is for the purpose of suggest-
ing te the German people that the fer-m- er

Crown I'rlnec is much abler than
thebc who were misleading them dur-
ing the war. He mys he holds him-
self In rendiness te serve his country
whenever it summons him. The mon-
archy, according te him, Is what Ger-mnn- y

needs, nnd be favors a monarchy
of the Hritish style.

Incldcntully. he pictures himself as
ii (liitiliu son te him muiuvr m
model husband, suuerinz because of
lils enforced separation from his wife
nnd children. The book purports te
have been written nt intervals between
the spline of 1010 nnd the nuturan of
1020. It is net explained why a year
nnd a hnlf passed between Its com-
pletion and Its publication. Pcrhnps It
wns thought thnt nn cnrller Issue of
it would net have helped the German
monarchists.

THE-REA- L COWBOY

Prof. Rollins' Study of Western
Type Interesting but

The Amalgamated Association of
Writers of Western Thrillers prebnbly
will give I'hilip Ashton Rollins a vote
of heartfelt thanks for postponing the
publication of "The Cowbej" (Chnrles
Seribner's 8ens until at least 097
"thrillers," teeming with supposed cor-
rect "atmosphere," had been put en the
market. Net that Mr. Itulllns has any
nmtlculnr grievance against the "drawing-r-

oom realists" who attempt te put
ihe tang of the West in their stories
while sitting In n steam-heate- d flat en
Chestnut street.

Ills "Story of the Cowboy" is the
historical recording of the beginning and
growth of that leally typical Amer-
ican character, his habits, dress, sports,
slnng, IiIn work; In fnct, everything
teally connected with the cowboy ns
the West really knew him before he
left the ranges for the studies of Holly-
wood.

"The Cowboy" may disillusion many,
but its pcrusnl will afford an intimate
glimpse of the man of chaps and spurs.

And Mr. Knltin says there ain't no
sieh aulmllc as a "two-gu- n man." Is
it possible that Zane Grey. Al Terhune
.ind It. M. Bewers and the rest have
just been "kidding" us?

REMY DE GOURMONT WRITES

"NOVEL SANS HYPOCRISY"
"A Virgin Heart." bv the French

iimeiist. poet and critic, ltemy dc Gour- -

nient, hns been translated by Aldeus
'Huxley, the eung English purvejer of
.til) and is published by
XicheliiH I.. Ilreun, who is tanking
nvnllnble for American renders some of
the exotic nnd emtie products of the
foreign literary schools.

This lilghlv readable "novel without
lnpeerlsy" begins like a treatise en
the coleeptera nnd ends like a fairy
sterj . Chapter I discloses the here, nged
forty, watching the amours of two
bugs nnd wondering hew long he can
keep fiem falling in Iec with the hero-
ine, nged twenty, the daughter of nn
old friend. Chapter XVIII ends with
the statement: "She bad found in
marringe the attentions whlc.li her na-
ture demanded." which In lew of the
intervening 22S pnges of cool erote-uiniil-

seems improbable. One wonders
whether M. de Gourment ever heard
Van nnd Sthcnek sing "Ain't Xnture
Grand?"

It is net n HUely Inpethesis, for
the eemedinns of "The Follies" incline
te tnke passion nil toe trivially. There
is nothing of this nttitudc In "A Virgin
lleiitt," which, though nttentlve te Its
problem te the point of gravity, Is
deftly written, with n lightness of
touch that suggests Geerge Moere, in
Ms second period. Hew appropriate,
by the wny, te hnve Aldeus Huxlc)
as trntixlntiir, nnd hew he must ljm'e
enjoyed his task! His Englishing of
I lie French text Is iiini'Ked with ease
nnd sympathy, though lie deos petmlt
one chnrncter te snv : "Hah!" atoning
for it with nn "It's me" coming from
the proper person. The erj teung
will prebnbly find "A Virgin Henrt"
slightly but for middle-nge- d

render, of twenty-liv- e or twenty-i- l
It will prove Intriguing.

Authorized Biography of Caruso
The autherised blegrnphy of the lute

Enrice Cniuse Is being written by
I'leirn V. It. Kev, formerly muslrul
critic of the New Yerk World nnd pub-
lisher of the Musical Digest, n New
Yerk weekly newspnper, with the co-
llaboration of Urune Ziratn, who was
seerctnry te Cnrtise. The book will be
published by Little, Iirewn & Ce.,

Danes Like "Levey Mary" '

"Lnwy Mnry," bv Alice llegnn Rice,
hns lust come nut In a fifth 'edition In
the 1)j:iI"Ii li.mslajieu.
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JOHN GALSWORTHY
Wlie has written n play that will

please the feminists

"YOUNG BOSWELL

Prof. Tinker's Fascinating Boek
About the Biographer

' of Johnsen

There, have been Johnsenians for
years who hnve been interested m
everything they could find about' the
Great Chan. If It 'keeps up in the
way it hai begun, there will oen be
a considerable company of Heswclllans.

Professer Chauncey Rrewstcr Tinker,
of Yale University, hns been- - doing his
best te increase the number of Boswell-inn- s.

He is editing nn edition of Bes-well- 's

letters and te prepare the way
for them he has published "Yeung Bes-wel- l"

(Atlantic Monthly Press), a fas-
cinating book about the famous biog-
rapher.

But before Tinker there was n man
who Insisted that the life of .lohnseii
was net a life of Johnsen at nil. but
n life of Beswcll. He saitl that the
ambitious nnd somewhat vain Scotsman
had conceived the Idea that the best
way te Insure his own fame was te en-
twine it with the fame of n man ad-
mitted te be distinguished nnd tbnt while
pretending te write the life of that man
he was glorifying himself. As this
can neither be proved nor disproved It
mny stand ns an Interesting nnd enter-
taining theory.

Professer Tinker does net indicate
whether he holds It or net.' He does
admire Beswcll, however, and con'
siders him nn underrated man. He hns
had access te a let of hitherto unpub-
lished material about him and he finds
evidence te support his theory that Bes-we- ll

was one of the most astute men
of his time. He set out in life witn
a distinct purpose and he pursued thnt
end with consummate skill. This hook
exhibit hew be did It. It is full of
interestjng side lights en the literary
mm penueni me ei tne eighteenth ccn-tur- v.

Fer example, the story of Jehn
Wilkes fight for his rliht te a seat In
Parliament is told In connection with
the story of the wny in which Beswcll
mnde the acquaintance of Wilkes. His
most discreet nnd diplomatic letter ask-
ing Rousseau for an interview is given,
a letter which wns written with the
deliberate purese of flnttcring the van-
ity of the man and drawing him out.
Rousseau succumbed and Beswcll hnd
many cSnversatlens with him. And
it gees for chapter after chapter. The
book Is one which every Johnsenian
will find intensely interesting nnd it
will enlarge the number of Beswcllinns.

AN ENGLISH SCHOOLMASTER
WRITES A FARCE COMEDY

American novelists must envy their
English brethren who hnve only te get
a let of guests in n country beuse and
set them nt cress purposes te make an
entertaining story. Out of every dozen
light British tales six are sure te be
about what happened at a house pnrty.
The Rev. Cyril Alington, headmaster
of Eten College, hns taken the ensy way
te make n humorous story by putting
his characters In a country house and
having part of them pretend te he what
they are net In order te enable the host
te get ns his guest an American girl
with whom he is In love. He calls his
tale "Through the Shadows" (the. Mac
mlllan Company). He has an unmar-
ried girl pietend te be married in order
te plav the hostess. He has n brewer
pretend te be a irtired East Indlnn
civil scrvnnt in order net te offend the
mother of the American girl, who is
an ardent prohibitionist. And he has
n ,ieung Englishman pietend te be a
distinguished splrltunllst in order te
induce the mother of the girl te bring her
daughter with her. Then there is nu-
mber innlquerader who unwittingly
forces himself into the game of pre-
tense. The most remarkable thing Bbeut
the book is thnt It Is written by n
elergjmnn nnd the bend of one of the
creat Enclisb nubile schools. It is as
If the bend of the Hill Schoel of Potts- -

town should write a fnrcc coined held- -
Ing prohibition nnd spiritualism up te
ridicule. Mr. Alington has written Ills
comedy with brightness and spnrkle,
but the wonder Is thnt he should have
done it at all.

Mere Trapreck Burlesque
A new book by Dr. Walter E. Trap-roc- k,

author of "The Cruise of the
Knwn." will he published bv Putuunis
enrlv in the autumn. It will deal with
another Knwn cruise, this time te the
frozen North. The explorer nithcr ex-

pects te rench the Pele in his book.
The new nliimn will be similar In form
te the famous Seuth Seu huiiesiiie, the
snlqrs of which, the publisheis an-
nounce, already have passed the 10,000
mark.

"American Fiction Greatest"
Before leaving the United States t.ev-er-

days age, W. L, Geerge, after a
basy time uuswering rcpeiters' ques-
tions, made the following statement:
"American fiction is the greatest in the.
world, for the modern Anierlcnii nuther
hns courage, faith and hope. He has
no charity, for which, in literature,
there Is no need."

Edna Ferber
Mi.s LMna Kerber and her mother,

who sailed for Kurepc enrly this spring,
are new at Nice, nnd expect te spend
the summer en the Continent. Before
she Milled Mis Ferber left with her
iiuhlishers the ninnuscrlpt of n new
book, "The Afternoon of n Knuii,"
which they will bring out in Ihe au-

tumn. .

"A FAMILY MAN"

Jehn Galsworthy's Play About
the Brutal, Domineer-

ing Male

Jehn Galsworthy has done se much
that was fine nnd sincere and work-

manlike thnt if has always seemed n
very real pity that he has allowed, in
almost every Instance, n cry for re-

form, a much toe definite "purpose
nnd nn unartlstlc tinge of propaganda
te intrude in his plays.

That fault. It seems te us, cast n
shadow en "The Meb," en "Strife"
and en ".Tustlre." Extraordinarily geed
acting, plus the very definite literary
qualities of Mr. Galswdrthy. often ob-

literated thnt defect In stasp presenta-
tions, but when the plays were rend and
pondered ever the flaw
was noticeable.

In "A Family Man" (Charles Serib-
ner's Sens), there is almost no preach-
ment nnd a surprising preponderance
of downright geed drnmn ever avowed
purpose. Te be sure, the theme may
net be of the most pregnant, nnd the
whole thing clnssed as 'ft study In char-
acter rather than a perfectly hewn nnd
shnnrd nlnv. but the whole result Ik a
closely knit, unerringly .written and
thought provoking dramn, built around
a new addition te the literary gallery of
supremely selfish neenie.

The wrapper speaks of the play ns
showing the "breaking away of young
women from the old order." nnd ngnln
ns presenting "nn English mlddlc-clnH- S

family disrupted by the revolt of wom-
an ngnlnst the domineering male." Of
course, "A Family Man" can be classed
as doing both these things, but .there
have been much mere clearly limned
exponents of the Newer Womnnheod
en the stnge thnn either Athene or
Maud of this play, and whatever
"brenklng nway" Is doe serves only
the mere clenrly te bring out the traits
of Jehn Builder, egotistical, heavy-hande- d,

proud of hts dominance and
living entirely In himself.

This is the supreme merit of "A
Family Man." nnd whether or net the
characteristics of Jehn Builder, who, In
the course of the piny, is haled before
a magistrate for beating his grown-
up daughter, ."come a bit thick" te
American readers for plausibility, is
nfter, all a matter of opinion. Nobody
enn deny that there are "Jehn Build-
ers" nnd still les enn nny pne deny
that Galsworthy has accomplished that
rare feat, the construction of a power-
ful nnd compelling play around a single
chnracter. "A Family Man" Is by
no means the least of the author's
achievements.

Orcutt and the New Peps
When William Dnna Orcutt. author'

of "The Balance." wns studying early
printing in the Library at Milan, sev-
enteen yenrs age, be became pleasantly
acquainted with a young priest, the as-

sistant librarian. Recently he saw n
photograph in n newspaper which caught
his eye because he Immediately recog-
nized the face. The young priest of
Milan was Achille Ratti, the new Pepe.

"Rebin" Coming In August
Readers of "The Head of the Heuse

of Coembc" nre clamoring for the book
(

which continues the story of Rebin and
Dennl. Mrs. Burnett has recently com- -
pleted the work of getting this com- - '

panlen volume Inte final shape. Stokes,
the publishers, hope te have Rebin ready i

for the public the last week of August.

The Largest Sale of a Single' Boek
Speaking of best sellers "Main ,

Street." "If Winter Cemes." "Te the
Last Man." and ether novels which
run into mere thnn n hundred thou-
sand Harper & Brethers held the rec- - .

erd for the largest sale if a single book
ever made. This was an edition of one

j million copies of "Ben Hur." There
is still n steauy demaand for 'Hen ,

Hur."

NEW BOOKS
General i

SCOTT'S MARMION Edited hv H. J Find
lay. M. A. New Yerk: E. V. Dutten '

Ce.
A volume In the extremely well gotten up

and edited "King's Treasures" series of lit- - '
erary masterpieces, or which sir Arthur
Qulller Couch Is the general editor. The text
la authentically reproduced r.nd there ! a '
considerable bedv of critics end biographical
apparatus, uhlch makea the book valuable
for the student as well as the general
reader. The series Is one of the best

of literary classic extant. .

THE POETIC MIND. By V C. Prescott.
New Terk: Macmlllan Cempanv.

The- - professor of English at Cernell dis-
cusses poetry from a new angle, as a prod-
uct of assoclatlenal ns opposed te rational
thlrfklng He uses the rich resources of
Freudian research as a basis for his new
consideration of poetry.
THE MINDS AND MANNER OF WILD

ANIMALS. By William T. Hernsday.
New-- Tork- - t'harles herlbner's Sens.

That distinguished scientist, the director
of the New Yerk Zoological Park, has writ- - ,

ten an authoritative work en phases of anl-m-

life net hitherto treated In an assembled ,

form. The book la well Illustrated fromphotographs and drawings
QEOnOE BnYAN AND THE CONSTITU- - I

TION OF PENNSYLVANIA. By Bur- - '

ten Alva Knnkle. Philadelphia. Wil-
liam J. Campbell

The fascinating chronic!" of a Dublin lad
who became one of the leaders In the poli-
tical I'fe of Pennslvanla both In the later
Colonial and early State periods He suc-
ceeded David Lloyd and Jehn Klnsey as apowerful Influence In shaping the nelltlcnl !

structure of the Commonwealth. His careertanged from 1731 te 1701. and he held many
Important offices Including that which was i

then known as "Pres dent of Pennsslvanla,"
Dr. Konkle has written an authoritative
monograph, which sheus much Illumination
en the shaping and development of

in PennsjUanla,
Fiction

THE MASTER OF BALI.ANTRAE. Edited
hv Henrv Snldel CnntM. New Yerk:
Charles Scr'bner's Sens

A new velumo In the practical and well,
edited "Modern Muilmts' Library " Dr.
Canby, of the Yale English faculty and edi-
tor of the New Yerk Evening Pest Literary
Review, has written a capital Introduction,
which Illuminates Stevenson as a llct'enlat
ns well ns attends admirably te the special
work In hand
THE SHEPHERD .s PIPE AND OTHER

STORIES Bv Arthur Schnltiler. New
Yerk. Nicholas L Iirewn

A collection of the tterles by nn author

2 jtaWWW I fffsssssssssss-

who Is better known en this !a of the At-
lantic ns a playwrlsht. The tranttatlen Is
authorized from the German and Is by U K.
Thels. who nnntrlhuta n nehelarlv Intreduc
tien analysing Rchnltzler as a thinker and i

writer. The book contains, among Its cems
of short-lette- r Action, "The Murderer" and
"The Blind Qeronlme nnd His llrether."
OOI.DIB OnKEN. By Samuel Merwln. Tn- - .

dlananells! nnbbs. Merrill Comeanv. I

The story of a modern,
lean Rlrl, shrewdly observed and mpa-- i
wiciicauy. set lerin ey a iraincn nciiumm. .

Hns a rich vein of humor nnd human un-
derstanding;. '

ADnttiNXB TONEIt By Anne DeuKlas i

nctitwicK. Koaten: jiougnten-.Mini-
Compani

An uncommon book, remindful of Henry
James In Its content and sole. Interpretlnc '

the reactions of a tjplcil Knullsh (reup te a
somewhat strance American woman thrust '
nmens; Its conservatism The picture of ,
Adrlenne la net althenether ejmpathetle nnd '
does net seem very characteristic of ,

American women as we knew them en this
side of the pond.

HIDDEN OOt.D, By Wilde Antheny. New
Terk: Macaulay Company.

A thrilling; story of the turbulent West,
written with much vigor.
THE BED CAVAt.inn By Gladys Edsen

Lecke Hosten: rage Company
An exciting' nnd allarlnc romance of the

rmatery of an old English castle. Hindus,
vendettas, treason te Brahma, a dominating
old English gentlewoman, levers And sleuths
move briskly enough through the baffling
plot.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Beeks added te the Free Library, Thir-

teenth and Locust streets, during the week
ending June 1.

Miscellaneous
Greene. I,. H. "Schoel Shep Installation

and Maintenance."
Meynell. Alice "Second Terenn Singular

and Other Kssas "
Fiction

Ankers, Jens "Twe Dead ,

Chekhev. Anten "Cooks' Wedding and
Other Stories."

Glasgow. Ellen -- "One Man In His Time."
Grener. Augusta "Lady In Blue."
MtCarter. M. H. "Homeland."
Maurels. Andre "Oeneral Bramble."
Pertwee. Reland "Men of affairs."
Thomsen, Edith "Afterglow."

f BOOK EXCHANGE f

Rare Beeks
WM. H. ALLEN. 3417 Walnut Street.

Philadelphia. New catalogue of books
In classics, general literature, philosophy,
theology. books searched for.

. Autographed Letters
AN'TliDi autographed letters, MSS,
Amlfttlen books, of famous people or

of historical Interest. Harry Stene, 131
Fourth Ave.. New Yerk City.

Beeks Wanted
T BOOKS FURNISHED.

Catalogues Issued. E R. Robinson. 410
River St.. Trey, New Tork.

S EOROE KIRK. 1804 Charlea Read, Cleve-lan- d,

Ohie, would be pleased te send you
his new Catalogue of Beeks Pertaining te
I.lterature and the Fine Arts.

"A novel of fine qualities in
conception, construction and
detail." Bosten Herald.

By MARGARET
RIVERS

LARMINIE

SEARCH
Leve and Marriaee in csir day as

Laurence acrt it

AARON'S ROD
By D. H. LAWRENCE

N. Y. Timet: "A ver' unusual novel.
A book for men and women who
are mentally as well aa physically
grown up. Uxtrnerdlnarlly Inter-
esting."
Jean Meey in N. Y. Tribant: "Law-
rence studies Ills people with n
BUhtle and firm understanding. Their
talk sounds real. Their emotions
are alive In his bold and delicate
prose." j:.00.
THOMAS SELTZER, New Yerk

ta J)

FREUD
Volume after volume continues

te be published en psychean
alysis, about psychoanalysis, re-

ferring te psychoanalysis, or
influenced by psychoanalysis.
Whether these book be
scientific, temi - scientific, or
merely novels with a strong
psychoanalytic infusion, Freud it
the one name that it continually
invoked. Even the best telling
books en health or glandt or
nerves find it impossible te get
far without referring te Freud.

We are jutt issuing the 12th
edition of

Prof. Sigmund Freud's
A GENERAL

INTRODUCTION TO
PSYCHOANALYSIS

With a Preface by
G. Stanley Hall
This it net only the most au-

thoritative but alto the first
cemprehentive work en psyche,
analysis, summing up at it deet
in one volume the entire tubject
in simple, popular language.

This it your opportunity te
knew Freud at first-han- d 1

$4.50 at your bookstore
or direct from the
publithert

BONI&LIVERIGUT A
publishers NEW YORK f J

jtfrfcA. t&
In Your Secret Heart

if you are human you have
been allured by these in-

triguing "Hew te Get Thin"
advertisements. Well ssh.
Nina Wilcox Putnam tried
them all and she is willing te
give away all the secrets, free I

What is mere, she knows the
one and only way te attain that
lithesome figure. It is expen-
sive te miss

TOMORROW
WE DIET

ByNina Wilcox Putnam
Auther of "West Broadway," etc.

At All Bookshops ,.35-W- l
l.UU i;rt
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An Important Addition te the Literature

of American History

The Supreme Court In
United States History

By

CHARLES WARREN
Formerly Assistant Attorney-Genera- l of the United States

Auther of "A History of the American Bar"

if The history of the United States has been written net
merely in the halls of Congress, in the executive offices
and en the battlefields, but to a great extent in the cham-
bers of the Supreme Court of the United States.
CJ In Mr. Warren's three volumes the tremendous part
played by the Supreme Court in the moldings of Amer-
ican institutions is set forth for the first time in the
fullness which the subject merits and in such a manner
as to make it interesting to the cultivated general reader
as well as to the student of history.

In Three Octave Volumes. With illustrations
$18.00 per set, at all Booksellers

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY
PUBLISHERS : BOSTON'

H. G. Wells' New Nevel

The Secret Places
of the Heart

F. P. A. says, "Read 'The Secret Places of the
Heart' of H. G. Wells and found it full of deep wisdom
and the sort of candeur I se admire in him."

Exploration into the heart of that lnvnhle. Iirillinnt
philanderer. Sir Richmond, has indeed brought forth all Wells' rich philosophy
daring ideas and power te portray in eloquent language winning and convinc-
ing characters. The encounter en the meter trip with V. V. is unique ameiuliterary romances, besides giving a charming picture of the ideal girl of the
New Age.

As the Raleigh News and Observer comments, "The admirable sketch of
Miss Grammont (V. V.) is a distinct tribute te the best sort of intelligent, cour-
ageous, idealistic American woman whom Mr. Wells quite obvieuslv and cor-
rectly admires."

$1.75 at all bookstores or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
64-6- 6 Fifth Avenu 1 Nev Yerk

53
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Sprina "WW Fiction

ADRIENNE TONER
Anne Douglas Sedgwick

"There is nothing else like it in all fiction. It is net
an exaggeration te say that Miss Sedgwick-'- s feat
in creating Adrienne is comparable te Thackeray's
in producing Becky Sharp." San Francisce Argo-
naut. $2.00.

Katharine Newlin Burt
"A fascinating love story."

Buffalo Commercial. $2. i

INDELIBLE
Elliet H. Paul

A fine example of the new
spirit in American fiction.
$1.75.

I

THE ROMANCE OP
FIDDLER'S GREEN
Clara Endicott Sears

"Dramatic and appealing." I

S. F. Bulletin. $1.7e.

FAR TO SEEK
Maud Diver

"Extraordinary strength '

and feeling." Boekman. '

52.00.

at
Bookstores

A

MAN-SIZ- E

William MacLeed Raine
A romance of North-
west Mounted Police. $1.75.

COPPER STREAK
TRAIL

Eugene Rhodes
"A 'bully geed story'."
New Yerk Herald. $1.75.

THE AMOURETTA
LANDSCAPE

Adejine Adams
Remarkable stories about
nrtists. $2.00.

SUCCESS
Samuel Hepkins Adams
"A really great book."
Indianapolis News. ' $2,00.

SAINT TERESA
Henry Sydner Harrison

"Much finer and bigger than any ether novel Har-
rison has written." Detroit Free Press. "A mar-
velous work of fiction, moving the reader te pro-feund- est

depths." Professer Archibald Hendersen.
$2.00.
Fer Sale All

the

M.
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Houghten Mifflin
Company

GENTLE JULIA
By BOOTH TARKINGTON

"Don't miss this boek: But don't try te read
It aloud te any one. Yeu couldn't de it justice,
net in its best parts, because no one can speak
distinctly who is all broken up with laughing."

New Yerk Times.

" Tarkingten at his best; it could net be mere
readable. It is simply delightful from cover te
cover." New Yerk Pest,

At every Bookstore $1.75

Doubleday, Page Ce. $ Garden City, New Yerk
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Eliner Glyn's
Most Satisfying Story

MAN and MAID
A "Glyn" Nevel Thai Is Different

It Pleases By lis Wit and Rich Human Wisdom
Tlic 'uji of the scr h,t ma lu-fi- i better iertr.i)cd than in
this able ruiuaiuc I lie 'Brand moments" ei life sMiich come te
the here ami heroine keep uiie tense anil e.peetant, en edge for
the final seene one el the most beautiful m contemporary fiction,
Mr-,- . IjIju's iharacteis pulsate with life, and their animated dia-
logues chat m one throughout. .Many of them are real Parisians
known te the authei The result is a luncl with that "personal
touch and familiar atmosphere" se delightful in fiction.

Just Published $2.00 at All Bookstores
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY PHILADELPHIA
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